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.Women Against Rape 
. . . 

Hold Conference · 
'- By Claudia Butler · . cabs · instead of public tran- hurts one half the,population of .. 

sportation; Fear of rape infringes . this coun_try. We are going to get- ' 
Women ·and . rape .. w~s the . on our space ".' many women a.re angry and fight iil a rational way 

subject matter"of the ·Dutchess . afraid to wait on street corners . -with logic and statistics. We are. 
Cotinty Women Against. Rape for someone or,jog aione .in going to get- angry arid fight. Ana 
(DC~WAR) First Annual ·Coil- · Central-Park."- . ..... . we are going to win!" . 
ference on Rape, held November . Luba. Zimm~rnian, Rape T~sk . A demonstration in self-defense 
12-~rorri 6:30 to10:3o ·p.m.iiflhe Forc;e Coordinator;:.·· N.O.~., was given by Sara YoungofBard 
campus center. . . __ . . .• RY.C.; s~ted , in: · her speech College: .. • Gary. Zwerdling/. a .. : 
· The confeJence; whi~h was ~ape, Fantasy and Fact_, •~~pe , Marist junior, assisted her. While 

coordinated by Linda ·Bucove, ·a · )Sll?t':lsexual_~_rim~;Itisa c_r!91e · derii"onstrating tiasic .. techriiques -•. 
Maiist psych major, consisted o( ofviolenc~. U is d9_neto hlJ:lllihate oUkido, · Ms: \'oung gave pra.c-· 

. a filIIl, two :_ speakers, -a self- · and de~r.a,d~ woIJ1en!' ._ ·. · ••. tica.l ·advice. · \'If : you-: punch 
defense · . demonstration and !'v1s. Zimmennan _expr~ssed her • someone; put. you're .whole body 
several workshops. . ... . . · disbeliefofthe existing_ myths _behind .it Elbows at~ : great; 
. YolandaBako,amemberofthe about men's •_• s~xtiality •·• which they'redeadly! Aim forthe solar 

. Mayor's Task Force on . Rape, justify rape; ~·Men_ aren't. sexual plexus, it's a tender spot. Don't 
N.Y.c.; spoke on how the fear of perverts; Men's sexual. l>ehayior be mesmerized by the assailant's 
rap~ affects .a woman;s life, "Our is . contro!_!able ! Jw.pe .. is . ri~t. weapon, Think of his knife as an 
Uyes are constricted by otirfear · natural male behaviof!J' .· . . extensii:mO<>fhis ·arm", Don't be.a · .. 
ofr~pe; Fear ofrape J.units our __ .;- To ~pplause, 'Ms; ,2ilJ.1:lllerm,an; sittingduck-gel_ou~ofthe:way!", . YOLANDA BAKO speaks:at Rape Conference held last 

. mobmty - w~ _are afraid. to . hit~ . concluded ;her speech. suggestm.g · . Following_ the ::- demonstration · · nesday. ( Poughkeepsie Joumill Photos by Jim Deckner) 
Wed· 

•: ~c;~ke,-afr?igto go:out alorie iat th~t ;wom~n _ m_ake .sure their ·. the~udiimce,brokeupintogroups · · · · • · ·· ·. 
mght,: afraid . of_ ass, crotch-and angcy feebpgs about rape . are •for> workshops .• on ·. rape .. and 
bf~astgratibers as w,e wa.Jk along · heard. ,_''v,/_e -._.h~ve ._ to. :..s.ee . that . racis!Jl;c:ohsciou_sriess raising.for' 

. the street. Fear of rape costs us rapists are·purushed. '.('hey have men or women: and self-defense 

.. ,inoQey- < we move fo more ex~• !oknowthey cari't ·g~t a,ay vvith ' for •wonien: •· . . ·· -· . 
pensive · neighborhoods· and take ·it! · Rape •· damages, : rums, and··. • 

KARENDUVERNEY . and Aft~r. ~arlc magazfoes, . . therewill b1(nokeynote speaker: 
JACKMAN· . P~ughkeepsie Jouma1;·· Hudson StudentsofMarist will be able to 

· You may have a' chance to 1?lk Register Star, and Daily ~ews talk to < the fepresentatives pn a. 
· with Jennifer O'.Neill's manager, . Record. Associated Press.will be one to one- basis/' . 

·--- Ken· · Bemian or · :well · known · represented and several ad~ · Snyder suggests that stµdents 
publisher and author, Berkshire vertising agencies, ,such as come .to<the Career · Day with 
Travelers; iL you attend the _ Benton and Bowles: .· . . questions preyiously · prepared. 
Communications Career. Day .on· Mr. Snyder · is. waiting .for Communications Career Day.is 

· Tuesday, December 9: .. · ' . . . r1:spon.ses(romA.B_.C,, Colum~ia strictly informatio~~L There will. 
. Larry ._ Snyder, Career Coun- f>ictures! '. and l_l.C.A. r:,ec:ord_mg be no recruiting: ·. · . 
selor has recruited guests from corporation. · Among . his many All activities . will be in the 
all the areas ofComrimnication . . requests he finds it difficultto get campus center from io a.m. ~ 12 
W.G.B.S;. and W:H.V.W. will . responses frorifpersons in Public · p,m.- and J:30 - ~:30 p._m. · . · 

j·epresen~ theradio}ield; l'-tB,C: Relations. ~- · _ . . ;, · . _· · For ftirther'infomiation Larry 
will represent televisiol). Some·of · l\k Snyder says, _: . Becat_Ise Snyder can be ' located _in ilis 
the . newspapers ang magazines ther,e . are so:.: rn_any ii:iterestmg Champagnat Hall office, . Room 
repr'eserited are CosmopoUtan people atten.ding career ~ay 125. · 

Sarah Young · of Bard. College . and Marist College student . Gary 
Zwerdling participated · in a sell-defense demonstratioD: during the 
conferen_ce on rape hel~ here last week. 

__ Hll.man S~Xuality Symposium Held 
Pane>lDisc·usse_s~ 

Sex · 
A panel discussion bega_n t_h~: Shaw; posed the idea that there 

Symposium on .Human Sexuality really isn't a revolution, just a 
on Nov. 1.1 in Fireside Lounge. It greater awareness of sex. He said 
was well. attended _by Marist , our problems with sex are mostly 
students as well as others from due to a lack o_f fee.ling and ,love 

.. ._the community. Dr. Italo Benin of -and_ '"not knowmg who y~u are:" 
. the Phiiosophy Department ·acted · · Sara Balogh, .a psycholo1pst, said 
· as moderator. · · · · · sh_e too felt this .way smce ~he 

Tiie . discussion "The Sexual . sees the problem often workmg 
Revolution - -> Ha~ .J.'here Beer. with y~ung pe_ople at. Vassar 

· one?'' . focused on the·; social •counseling sery!~~s'. . · 
· changes .. in the sev~~Ues. The . Jane Bloom, an· attorney; , .;-. -
. panelists -·.consisting of ·an at- .looked at,the .}egal aspect of.the 
· ·torney, ' .. a . : ·chaplain,· · a · ''Revolu_tionn, a~dhowthe role of . 
. , psychiatrist, .and a_. psychologist, women 1s .changmg. . . 
-· from the."mid-Hudson are~; gave _· .Vass~r <::oUege; Cathol~c · 
a teri"rriinuteJalk _on th~ changes . Chaplam! Ji're~ probm, s~ed 

· arid: problems they"_sa:w iri. their · up_ tll~ disc~ion: by . saying J!1 
. . . ' ., . . ... ·· .·· . . · .· ,. , c, . ':,' ... :• ·,. owrt'profe~ions: :< .', /'< •;allp\ll'.SOp}ili.;_t!Cati,on,l_\VO~der_~ 

_Panei ~scusses sexuality at symposium.'From'left_fo rig~fil~e: -•- Father Fred Drol,iti;· A~orney :;: :~. ;The _, psychiatrist;". Dr .. _Erme :·· Vfe got to love.one ~~othe~n,io_re'. · ._. t;n;!~\~~;-)~u.-10 ~~,-Psychiatrist Ernie Shaw, J>sycb~l?gfs~Sa~~-~alogh. (C~CL~.P~
0
'~:' · .. , •. \ .-\;-_::\---=-: :;~KE~o-rEs,i>~ioN:Pase} ::·::::.·/ _ .. ·., 

.. -· -. ~ . . . -:·}r 

' ,. 
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Skydivers Jump Symposium Features 
Keynote Speaker By Winnie Saitta landing techniques, and_ also 

when to pull the dummy rip cord 
"Sky diving has caught on very (which is a replacement for real 

quickly at Marist," said Ed cord which opens the parachute). 
Jennings, the president of the sky The costs of jumps after the 
diving club. "147 students have initial one is $14. 

pull the dummy rip cord." There 
were no casualties -and most of 
the jumpers felt it was the 
greatest thing they ever did. 

part of it. Dr. Sloan believes that 
such an understanding comes 
about only through an awareness 
of the total sexual experience as 
being for personal p,Ieasure as 
well as procreation~ · He em
phasized that the sexual ex
perience was _ more than mere 
physical contact; it is a deep and 
sensitive experience in non
verbal . communication. - Ac
cording to Dr. Sloan it' is· only __ 
when we realize this, have we · 
reached the. ultimate -in physical 
communication. 

By Pat Perretto 

signed up and by Thursday 30 of When the students learned that 
them will have jumped." on the first five jumps there is a 

Ed · says, "It's amazing when 
you free fall."_On·a free fall the 
jumper holds an arch and then 
falls with their- belly towards the 
ground and then goes into an 
almost stand-up position . and 
returns to the belly position.A 
jumper will fall 700-800 feet on a 
free fall jump before his chute 
fully opens. Ed says, "The club 
hopes to be able to compete 
against other colleges such as 
Albany, Genesco, and Dutchess 
which already have sky diving 
dubs, in -the ~uture. 

As part of the Symposium on 
Human Sexuality sponsored by 
the Counseling Center and 
Campus Ministry of Marist 
College, Dr. Donald Sloan gave 
the keynote address to an 
audience of · approximately 75 
people. Dr. Sloan is Co-Director 
of the Sexual Therapy Center at 
New York Medical College and 
Director of Psychosomatics, -· 
Department OBS-GYN _ a~ the 
New York Medical College. D_r. 
Sloan received much of his 
training in sex therapy by 
working- in conjunction with the 
Masters and Johnson team in St. 

The major thftist of the club is specific static line which opens 
to give more students the op- the chute automatically, they 
portunity to jump. "In order to do -became more at ease. students 
this," Ed says, "we'll need a lot are supposed to pull the dummy 
of money and the schools support rip cord while attached to the 
so we can earn it." The' club static line so that they can 
would like to put $10 towards each practice pulling the rip cord when 
students first jump. The first · they free fall. Ed said, "You 
jump costs $45. This fee includes really must l;>e thinking, that's 
the rental of equipment and a five the important. thing. Out of 14 
hour instruction period _ which people who went out on their first 
covers emergency procedure, jump only four remembered to 

Dr. Sloan began by giving a 
slide· presentation; then he went 
into the functions -and changes 
that _ occur before, during, and 
after sexual experience; and he 
concluded by showing a movie 
exemplifying the effectiveness of 
non-verbal communication 
through the physical. 

Room S_<. ·cholarships Available ~; t~::t f!w~~-/l~an~!tf:; 
- awareness and understanding of 

By Gerald Kelly mittee which will be comprised of respective _ halls; 3t The Com
Gerard Cox, Associate Dean for _ mittee will .meet prior to the 

the human body and the sexual 
functions th_at are an intricate 

In the firstissue of Circle this Academic Affairs, Frederick inter-session to consider the 
year there appeared an article ~mbert, Director -of, Campus applicants; 4) all applicants will 
about students who had been Life, Gerald Kelly, Director of be notified during the ·inter- Handicapped .Help 
awarded a Room Scholarship for Financial Aid, and a student session as to whether·or. not they -- - -

· · tati f h f th hav·e been aw· arded the ·Roo·m By _-T-bomas McTe'rnan · Community College just -before the 1975-76-academic _yea_ r. . > -represen ve rom _ __ eac ,o · e_ _ . - -s · h l h - · the spring semester began, Hines The- F1· n·an,- c1· a· l . . Aid · Of_ fice resi_dence · halls. c O ars tp. · - · J H. ·· h d fulf1·11ed h1·s t k s· tant director - - oe mes a oo over as as 1s . 
Wl·s·hes to make · 1·t known that a _ Th_ e procedures whic_ h will be The amount of the awardii;'$295 . - . · lifetime dream. He was a • Joe is very happy in his present 
limited number • of Room foHowed inthe selection will be as for the semester. firema_n. But his bright future position. "I th_ ink Marist is really 
Scholarships will be made · follows : l) the student fil.es with The only provision i s that the -
aval.lable for · the second the Financial Aid Office for the recipient continue his or her was clouded by a serious fantastic. I enjoy college - age 

- · d - M · t c 11 motorcycle accident and now, students and the atmosphere they 
semester. . . Room Scholarship - - the resi ence m a aris · 0 ege eight years later, he is the create. I also enjoy helping them 

The award will_· _be based upon -necessary paper work is the residence facility for the 1975-76 f f . h - -· · assistant director of the Of ice o - in planning and developing_ t _ e1r 
the criteria of financial need, subm~ion of an Application for spring term. . - Special Services. futures." - -
academl·c standing of at least a Financial Aid and a Financial Students who think.that they __ . 

d- f - He had graduated froµi He feels his role is to "pr_ ovide 2.5 cumiilative index; and Statement; 2) the Financial Aid are · eserving o - consideration 
significant positive contributions Office will - Contact . the should not hesitate.to place their Lourdes H.S. in Poughkeepsie, an opportunity for • disabled 
to the residence halls. Housemasters or the Resident request at the Financial Aid- where he lived all his life. He · students todevelop a functionto 

Off went south to become a .fireman their fuilest : capabilities, to 
The recipients _will be chosen Coordinators for __ an evaluation of ice. · .in New York City and remained achieve expertise and be -com-

by the Room Scholarship Com-. the applicants, from their there until his transfer ~o petitive, and to take part in the_ 

Marist Asks WaShin,kto.n, ., · · · , ·· ··.• · -For-"J4.Ia/ J, ~,,_m,:,'¼,x,>r, 

By Tina Iraca 

Arlington in 1964, wher,:l he was ''mainstream." He added, "As 
promoted to. lieutenant in 1966. · far as I'm concerned tl1ere is no -

His staircase to succ,?SS sud- , . difference between a , han
denly collapsed on the night of ;dicapped person_ and the non -

, .July 12, 1967. , . , , ·-. ,, ..• - ;.· s.hail!:llc:apped, ,1>_e{'.S,0!1,~exce1>,t,,,_J_he , 
•-·•The · mishap left hun totally • handicap.'' · -· - · - ·· 
blind and while convalesc~ng at · •' Although no longer is he able to ., 
home for .a .year after his _four - ·. actively participate in sports (he 
month hospital stay, Joe b_egan to played basketball, base~all and 
retrieve the scattered bits and football in H.S.), Joe still reads 

and Ernestine Chapman. The program, coaching certificate map out a new future. . · and listens to sports, especially 
title planning committee includes . program, · expansion of the office . " l had always -wanted to be. a his favorites -the football Vikings 

Approcimately $3.7 million was 16 faculty and staff members. of career development, setting up -. fireman since I was a kid," · Joe . and the baseball Giants. He also 
requested by Marist College for Originally this aid went mainly life experience for credit, and. said. "After I lo~t my sight I . maintains a gun collection from 
federal aid. Title three I of' the to Southern Black colleges until s~tting up·a new system: of ads realized that! didn't have enough earlier hunting days and is the 
Higher Education Act of 1965 pressure from other small visThement:d _ .

1
V b , . - d .. - _ _education to get a good job so I proud owner of a 1930 Model - A 

formally known as Aid to colleges, on th~ office _ of . ~ ai : ~~ _ · e .1;1se . m ,_went back to college.'' Ford. __ 
_ Developing Institutions, is education expanded the stltut!on wide_ accordmg ~<? Dr. But first . he made the trip to Riicently Joe has become in-
available to small colleges who · availability of the aid. Olson,ai:id will be sp_ent over_ a , Morristown, N.J., in December, volved in community ·affairs. "I 
do not have · enough resources to Ultimately, the · _commi!tee fo~r to five year period. · Mar~st 1968, where he .was trained to .use . want to get -_-_ involved in local 
offer a high quality of education. submitted 20 separate activities will not know whether or not 1t:5 his seeing .: ·eye dog, Siri. - · politics because I care about the 
Marist-College has applied again, they propose to do with th_e aid. proposal has_ been accepted until . He enr_olled in Marist · the _ community·-_ where it is, .where it 
after being turned' down last Basically, the money . will be spring. . ·- · _ . following September with no is going, and how it will develop.'' 
year, for this aid. According to sp_ent on ·strengthe!lmg the _Acc~rdmg topr. rnson, !he aid definite_ plans for a caree.r .. He . He· also p~foted out t~aLhe is 
Dr. Margaret Olson, member of curric~lum : at Ma_r1st. Con- will ~~t Mari~t · on, .a - mor~ majored iriAmericanStudies but disturbed in the lack of planning 
the coordinating group, last centratlon will be given ~o _the competitive ~~is .. wit~ 0ther developed an interest for coun- in the growth of this area. 
year's proposal was very sim- . psychology department, crumnal sma~ colleg~s. It. will_ he!p seling while working summers as Director of the town of 
plistic and she bas since sp~nt just~ce, communicatio!1 a$, and · !\iaris~, survIVE: and . mamtam -a counselor for blind high school Poughkeepsie Lions Club since 
time in Washington, D.C. reading environmental studies. Other itself. 'f!le action was tak~n to students at Syracuse University. 1973 . Joe has just completed 
successful proposals to gain an examples of these activities are help M.,arist better the quality of -' '.From then on, I wanted to be a mov'ing to . LaGrange where he 

. insight as to the type. of proposal - expansion of higher e~ucation education offered. - _ .· _- •counselor in a : college," ~e lives with Terri, hiswife of three 
that is accepted. "It is a major college program, establishment The proposal ~ppear~ as -~ , _remembers_. _ · _-- _ · - years. · _ . -___ - _ ---.- _ -. - -. _ 
effort " says Dr. Olson.a"Marist of a bachelor of public ad- large vol~e ~nd is available ._m - After graduating cum laud_e in - Even.though he has been here 
has d~voted a lofof resources and ministration, integration . of . Dr. Olsoi:i s office . for the MarISt 1973; Joe . went on to Syracuse less than a year, Joe is optimistic 
people" in writing the proposal community service in the . commuruty. . where he received his master:s in about his future at Marist. He . 
she adds. The coordinating group curriculum, establisb~ent_ of _Counseling Psychology this past would like to remain in a position 

. includes Dr. Olson, Judy Sarnoff, upper development · nursmg . January. _He returned to Marist -that works with students but also 

_.,.,,,,, 

Parking L~t Planned 
-· shortly thereafter and · was in- ·one that involves a decision· -

formed by Deans ·. Wade and making capacity. "Students have ·· 
· Waters of an open in _ the coun- ideas and I have ideas to make 

seling department. And when · this a better place and I want to 
_ Eileen Best, whom he replaced, be in a position to put these ideas 

left. for a position at Dutc~ess into practice.'' 

, A· temporary -parking . lot is 
planned for con~truction along 
the hill behind the south side of 

. Sheahan House. The temporary 
lot announced early this week, 

· wiil try to alleviate the need of 
more parking spaces on c~mpus. 
About 100 spaces will · be 
provided. - · 
- "We realize something had to 
be done over the summer about 

. the parking•:·situation;" says 
Anthony Cam·pilii, . Business 
Manager at Marist, "however, 
we fell behind schedule because 
of the strike -by -the construction 
company during the . summer.'' 
The strike delayed completion of 
drainage and sewage pipes_irl the 
Sheahan parking·tot. . · 

' Glenn Looney, presi_dent of Thanksgivi_ng recess. Looney D - ·,, 1'\T - p b. 1 · ,' o ·c · 
Commuter Union, is circulating a feels that it is "a lack of forsight - · rugs 1 _~ 0 rO em - ll 8 mp US 
petition demanding the ~_ad~ on -the college's J>art" that_ the · · · ! ;' _~. ' 

ministration _ to take . steps to problem has _ lasted so long. BanydFMARANRKKPKLIAMNGONDON based on a ' random sample of 
provide adequate parking spaces "Everything depends upon the over 200 · resident students was 
by Dec. 1. Looney hopes for 1500 administration's action. If it's not · According to early results from : conducted over the pa_st - two . 
signatures. · to the' approval of the students we the community psychology_ class · weeks. ·_ _ 

With the temporary parking will follow_ through with our survey, drugs are not a problem The details of these findings 
plan, Looney still plans on going demands.'' · . here at Marist. Although -60- - will be presented at -an open 
ahead with the petition. . - . . _ · Later this': week, Looney , is percent": of students·. surveyed . meeting December ~.at 8.p.m. in 

" I still plan oil following · meeting with Edward ' .Waters, saicrarugs are easily accessable, Fireside Lounge. · Also future 
through with the petit!on,'' says ,· _ Vice ~ President of the college to -. ·--_- - 84-.- - percent -stated there articles of the Circle will break 
Looney, "but if the temporary _ discuss parking. _ _ _ _ _ . was no problems with drug use on down the.interpretations into sex 
parking lot is to tlie satisfa<!tion· .The _ Mai!ttenance dep~rtmM,t campus. - · . - ·· . differences, dorm · di(ferences, 
of the students then I. will -not is in the process of filling the ~ This· is one area -of the survey -and freshman and . , up-

-. submit the petitions a_nd l will holes and leveling_the land for the where the results are in. Results perclassmen differences .. _ , 
call off the strike:'7-- ._- ,, tempor-ary : parkmg -lot. Com- i~ .. o~her . are,as •such as .Weas a class would like to take 

Looney concluded · that -the --pletion date ·is ·set-for later next d1S~1plinary , -action, places ; to_ · this time to thank those students 
situation _ -depends . upon · ad- _ week;:: · -, ·: study! and resollrce use are being ·who participated' i11 :_·the survey · 
ministrative ' _·action . by the compiled at present . . Tl_le-survey, for their cooperation: 

...:... ..... _ 
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"Leave It To Jane" Opening Tonight 

BY RICH SELLERS ,;. 

Leave It to Jane a Jerome Kern 
Musical Comedy in three acts, 
goes up tonight at 8 p.m. in the 
theatre under the direction of 
Marist graduate Glen Cassale 
('72). 

The play is about rivalry over a 
traditional Thanksgiving Day 
football game between Atwater 
and Bingham colleges in 1917. 

· ·-:The most sought after co.- ed at 
Atwater uses her charms to steal 
a star player from Bingham .. The 
play abounds with love and 
lovers, both satisfied and 
unrequited, parents, faculty and 
football, all woven together in 
dance and song. Atwater wins the 
game, ·but the trickery is 
discovered before the happy 
ending. 

According to director Cassale, 
the show is a good piece of 
Americana. "I don't think it's 
corny. People can come and 
laughat what American colleges 
used to be like. I think the hardest 
thing with this show was to make 
sure we didn't push it too far and_ 
make it a farce. We had to cap-

ture what 1917 was really like." 
The music for the show is under 

the direction of Barbara Wooley, 
and the choreography was 
· created by Linda Lane and 
Claudia Post. , 

The costumes, rented from 
Brooks VanHorn, are "stunning" 
according to Cassale. 

This production is the 20th 
musical under the direction of. 
Cassale, who teaches English and 
drama at Rhinecliff. Union Free 
School and is a member of the 
board of governors of the Valley 
Theatre Company. 

"I've never worked with such a 
fun group of people and I think it 
will show," remarked Cassale, 
who urges all those "who want to 
have an enjoyable evening to just 
come and relax and enjoy 
themselves." 

The show will gc;i up Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. 
and Sunday . at 2:30 p.m. 
Reservations can be made 
through Friday at the box office 
in Champagnat Hall. 

( CIRCLE photos by Dave Livshin) 
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A Tribute .. 
Raymond Weiss influenced this campus 

and its people more than anyone I know. 

THE CIRCLE NOVEMBER 20, 1975 

Letters 

To The 

Editors 

When he attended_Marist with me, he had 
two specia I non - academic skills -~ carpentry 
and flowers. He wa~ boss of the crew which 
put the roof on the present gym building; and 
worked with Brother Paul Ernest, one of our 
teachers, on a II the doors and woodeh trim 
for the building. He also supervised the flora I 
beds around the College, .which centered 
around Greystone ( Fontaine was not then Just For ·commuters· Union has the potentialto be one Also, on the ballot wiUbe space 

. . . ·· of the most effective instruments provided for interested com- · 
bu i It) . To all commuters: for progress available to· the . muters to volunteer . themselves 

As a youngster, he loved ·ba· seball and was Last Thursday, 11-13-75, a commuter. But this instrument as area representatives. Area 
.. planning committee of concerned must be used. representatives will be from 

a slick-fieldingflrstbaseman.·Asa teenager commuters· met to "discuss Presently nominations are defined geographic areas 
problems facing the student body being submitted· for. the position -· surrounding Marist;~. They will 

in Astoria, he competed· against a blond kid as a whole, and commuters in of President of the Commuter ~obtain feed - back from .their 
· · particular. . Union, the only elected officer Qf ' respective ·areas on. issues. of 

for the first base position and won it; The Onemajorproblemthatseems the organization. Nominations . . concern to Marist students . . _ 
blond boy's name was Whitey Ford. He a !so to face any organization is the will be accepted until FridaY; 11- . Also, . persons who are in-

. wide diversity of interests among 21-75. Nominations are to be . terested in working on· the 
served -as an usher in an Astoria movie its members. Some may calf this submitted to Glenn Looney,-in- · commuter Union Constitution 
theater I where he had. to· contend·. with the apathy, but in the case of a terim President of the Commuter . should contact Glenn Looney. or 

. . commuter- organization it must Union, or mailed in the campus · indicate their interest by mail 
antics of unruly urch i~s I ike Laurence be seen as a-productofmultiple post office -box C-860. The only (P.O; Box C-860). . 
SU II i van. facets. ofr a commuter'_s life, in- requirement for the office is that . On a different note, relative to 

· eluding not only school but also the nominee be a' full - time ·an.issue at stake this week, the 
He played for th M · t b k. tb II t job-and home. This year,· at- commuter; · . . planning committee endorses · . e a ris - as e a ear,, tempts will be made to ~c- The election will be held during John Woodin for President of the 

as a"gu_ard. Later, as a teacner, he helped complish a.· more .comfortable t!}e first week 0 of·December. Marist StudenL .. Govermrierit; 
organize_.the Officia.1 M_aris_t··•·b·a·s" k. e· tb'a• ·1· 1 ·tea··m·, · mixture of these.elements. Ballots will·be mailed to corns There has never been a com-

. The fact remains, . however, · muters with the December issue muter elected President of the 
and se_ rved as the coach for the first game-~ a that last year only 27-commuters. of the Commuter Newsletter, -11- Student Government. Maybe now 

bothered to vot.~ for the Com- ~'i5. The completed ballots are is the✓time! . · 
cont_es~ against the New Paltz J.V. -- before muter.Union President . _ tobe·depqsited inthe ~allot box Come o~, commuters - - get 
asking Gary M. endez to ·t k' H In ·terms of the :nwnber of ,whidi wm be provided at the involved! , 

. . · · a e over· . - e con- students that are represented by ·. mllin entrance ofQon~elly d1,1ring· . 
tinued hi~ interest in Marist athletics, and an organization; the ·commuter the week; December 1-5. ·. · 

c:ou Id often be seen watching footba 11, · · · 
basketba If,. or. crew. Theater S~pport it deserves at least part· of the process of necess~~ cihange·. 

. '· recognition and stature awarded· _I strongly feel this support wiH . 
. When the College began its ma ;or con- To the Marist College Students ·to the. sciences, social sciences, . result in better than/average 

t t . . , and _Faculty, or humanities. , ·performances 'by . the par
s r~c ion m t,he 60 S, Raymond became the The theatre. departmeni' of .' TbeHeve it is time to break the ,ticipants;-and thatJhe aspect of 

lan_ds~ap~ _,c.t_e5.i~n~r._::,wor!<!D~:~ft_-~.;:lj~~!~:~f!, -~~~0:~~~:r~i-rss11ii~iW!1c'lli!~:-i;.t!;;jt~2~~a~~~:YJ:::e~~;;t\~~~it.~~~~We~~~~!K;,:;''0i·~.\f+t:~~i~~;.; ... . .,,_. 
budget,.he planned,Jhe attractive entrances strength~ndfinanciarsubstance;'<Throughincreasedsupportofthe_, . :,,_., . ·. '-~ ;~mcerely, 
t Sh. h · L. ·.· · · ·. d :Ch·. · ., ,· t ·H .. · 

1
-- -- Granted this is-notanihstitlition ·students and.faculty; by their. · · ·l\1.01ra Coffey. 

O .ea a.n, eo, an .ampagna • _e aso createdforthedevelopmentof',_presenceata_showthisweekend,. · 
planted the flowering trees in front of the theatrearts,butatthesametime we can. togerner_ begin this. 

Chapel. There is hardly an area of our Th'anks'.., . . :, ne~rby at the time. if l knew who · 
campus that has not been touched by his . ,they wereTwould th"imk _them 
thoughtfu I work. The trees and shrubs he near Editor,. . ... ·. '• personally, butsiriceld_c;>notl am 

· Last Friday I fell - on a newly hoping· they will see this letter 
planted will give pleasure-to Marist:people uncastedleg-outsideofAdrian 'and .realize· how much their. 

. building and was helped by . ·· kindness meant to me. · 
long after those of us who .knew him per- several students whQ

0 

were·, There.is much talk these days 

sonally have left the scene. 

. 
Dr. Edward J, · O'Keefe~ cover lette_rs, and Civil Service 

Associate Professor . of jobs as well as establishing a 
Psychology at Marist College, . · Reference folder and picking up a 
will speak oh Sunday, November __ copy of the .College Placement 

. . .... 

ab<>ut "student apathy,» but 
when ·people_ reach out so, spon

. taneously to a stranger I know 
that true caring is alive and well 
and living at Marist · 

Sincerely, 
Paulette Guay 

VOTE, VOTE, VOTE! in tlie 
Student Government Elections to 
be held.today and tommorrow in 

. Donnelly Hal~. 

Raymond enjoyed · the respect of the 
faculty. He was intell_igent, sensitive, fair, 
and had common sense. Whenever faculty or 
administration needed ·a representative for 
an important committee, his name surfaced. 
He was ~lected to the Committee o.n Faculty 
Development. when he was'. in Argentina on 
sabbatical -- _in clear defiance of the maxim 

23rd. at a p.m. at the First Annual. -
Presbyterian Church, .. 100 ,-------------------_,;,_..;_ ____ ...;..,;_ __ 
Cannon St., Poughkeepsie. His· 

"out of sight, out of mind." When· I asked for· topic will be. "Behavior 
· Modification as a· Parent 

suggestions for the_Sea rcti Committee for the Technique." , The program is: 
Academic · Dean, R._ay's name appeared on beingsponsm;edbyThrough-the. 

Week Nursery SchooLAquestion 
·The Mlirlst'College CIRCLE Is the ~kly newspaper Of the students of ~rlst 

College and_ Is published throughout the school year exclusive ot vacation periods , 
· _by the Sou,th_ern Du~chess Ne~ Agen~y, ,Wappingers, New York.:.,-· . ' more letters than a~y other faculty or st_aff -.answer periodwill follow along. 

with refreshments. All students t--------~-----------------,_...;._...;._.J 
person. andfacultyinembers are invited:· 

Most of us will think of his ma·1or con Thereisfreeparkingavailablein• ·oavidllvshin .. 
. . · · . . - the- Church.lot and the municipal 

tribution as academic: . teaching, r~!>e.arch, 1"t bothon Cannon St.. ' .' Mary Beth Pfeiffer 
Michaela · Wilks was_ the · GigiBfrtlas , · ·, Associate Editor 

planning·, advisery,ent... I · prefer to recipient • of this year's. : · GregoryConocchioli EditorlalConsi.tltant .. 
remember his perso_ nal influ __ ence_ o. n so many scholarship;:from the. Columbia :·_FChr_el_pdEAsnruhl~syh. .' .. . . PhotogtaphyEfiltor.~ 

T t. p t· ·· I t·t t The Assista_ nt P_ notogra_ phy Editor 
0. th ers. es . repara 10n. ns I u e. . . Tom McTernan . . , S_ ports Edito· r 

course, which Ms. Wilks will be p f · c · 11 •· 
He d'ed h. r d . If taking·· ·in New. York City, is· a nee onno y 'Layout Editor 

· . 1 . as ~. 1ve courageous, se · - designed t<;>.'aid students_ to pass _ .Joan McDermott · Business Manager 
contained, sens1t1ve to the-needs of others,,a _the Grad_uate .• '>' Record· , ·'t~&:~:::i AdvertisingManager 

living· example .of devotion to. one's.· fellow !i~~fi:ri~bn ~i~~;ri~tufe5:i . , .. D~~but~9~M~~age~ -
man and of faith in God . contactLarry Snyder lll:Rooin ~"'. Staff: Dave Kazd~n; q~µe.Berkery; Rich Bur~g;'.ri>hn :~eilly; , 

• ·•125.?:.".: .. tf· · _ ·· ·. _ _._, -• · KenHealy,GeneHeuner.s,TomHudak,JackMc_Cutchecin Mike 
. L_inus Ri"chard ·Foy , <Stu.de_ nts\v_._-lio are_··gradua_t_ing in O'Shea; Larry_ ~triegel, ,~111~t. Ar!90,_Gigi·- B~das,:tjaud,ia 

. Butler,, John B.ryne,:parue} Dro_~~ Kare~ puyerney,-Fr~. 1------------------------1 December/J975 and have not · . KoltJ:lay, Barbara,.~agr~th, Philip Palladino; Pat·-Perretto 
.. The CmCLE Editors and staff wish to extend our deepest sympathy · utilized: "the. , ()ffi~e ~ of Career··· . I>~y~ ,Robe~;. E~ .• ~~beo! Winnie Saitta; Rich. Selle.rs, Kama; , .. , 

to the family 1;1nd friends of Dr~ __ Raymond Weiss. n is to th~ regre(of :;f()~~i1~Tl~ tJtyd:r~}~tt~ Stµnrall, Tina Ira<;a;,Julie Schott,- Peter Van Aken':Elizabeth 
- ~Jt:re:lfarlst Co~~~ ~ have lost a_ devoted -~cher':~~~o~ appointm~t. _ Therff is. s,till tiine ,,; ~:1~~.t, Candi _)?~vis .. <:-. .-_· -. - C.,: .: ·, · .. ?--;:,: ;·:: ..•.. · ,: \ .• · ·. : 

.. ,. · · fo ~earn the, basics oL res~~•'--~-----~----------.;__.;_ __ _, 

Co-Editors 

· ... ·.· . 
-< .• - ................ .. .. A¢tll •- _,,,_ 
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The Questioning Cameraman Asks ... 

Matt Houl 

Eilee11 Carmody 

By RICH SELLERS up equipment that could be used 
in saving someone else's life in 

"If you were the judge in the that hospital. 
Karen Quinlan case, what would Mike Maloney, C - 717: I would 
have been your decision?" Where have taken it off. I would have let 
asked: Va,rious spots on campus. her die. If she could think, if she 

Elaine · S. Brusoe C - 512: If could communicate, if she could 
there were still a chance for her prove she is alive, fine. But what 
to come back to life or to con- has happened, iil essence, is that 
sciousness, I think · she . should her parents are being strung 
have been given the chance_ to along by technological 
live - no matter what the -chance inadequacies. They can't cure 
was - even if it were just a tiny her. In essence, she's dead. I'd 
one. have to let her parents pull the 

Sue Weisberg S - 305 : Quite plug because it's putting a lot of 
honestly, I probably would have strain on their lives. 
resigned the case because I Mary Foster. C -726: !think the 
couldn't come to a decision: I judge copped out, to tell you the 
don't think anybody has the right truth. He had to say, ··No, don't 
to take someone else's life. · pull the plug," because of the fact 

Peggy Jeffries C- 512: I think_ he'd be acting like God deciding 
that probably in her case if:there whether someone would live or 
was ·some hope she should have die. What -would I have done'? I 
been allowed to live, but I think would have told them to pull the 
people should be allowed.to die if ·plug. Definitely. That girl's not 
they want to. She shouldn't be living. They say some people 
allowed to die because:she can't --have lived for months, even 

· make the decision herself. years, in a coma, but the fact is 
Tom Cook.L-103: I would have she's going to be some kind of a 

- decided to let the parents pull the vegetable when she gets out of 
plug on her, for the simple fact . that coma as -rar as I can see .. 
that she's just surviving l>ecause Eileen Carmody, Commuter: I 
of machines, Also, she is ·· takirig think the parents didn't want 

Teacher Ed .Makes· Changes 
DAVID ROBERTS .. a junior .. high school, and six the program has been limited. 

weeks in a senior high_. school. . Mrs. Nolan attributes this to the 
Teache~ Education at Marist . Extended student. teacher ex- tight jcib market. "Students now 

has made changes in its 1975 ~ periE:_nce is also given in a 9 week are choosing riot to go into the 
-1976 program. The result is a . progra~. . . . . . preparation of teaching," · she 
broader program available to.the The - index reqwrement has says. . 
student Mrs. Elizabeth Nolan, been raised from 2.5 ~ 3.0 .. "This To obtain a job, students are 
director of teacher education · requires much greater effort by helped to build a placement 
says; "the changes· are making the studentto meet the program · folder which contains resumes, 
for• ; a much more relaxed at- requirement" says Mrs~ Nolan. and.letters of recommendations, 
mosphere· in teacher education. Thi~. change has.,been made to from people ~ho _hav~ s~~n them 
There is now a greater emphasis-.:· eliminate_. marginal: ·• ~tudents.c . perf,or_rn. dur,1n~ the1_r _ field _ex-

·.• placed on ' the students'✓contact : · from-, •:the-::•field- -exper.ience,~ perien1;e.;~tuq1mts· are,:;llso g1y.e.n . 
.-. with ·adolescents," According to · program. . .• . . _ _ . . :' :' information on:how. to apply for 

Mrs. ·.· Ni::iJari, in _ pasL ·years .The _ job placement · of • the . . teacbi,:ig jobs. ' 'While students 
students _ never gained field ex- . program ·has •• enjoyed moderate ,: are_sery~g the·co~uriity, they 
perience • in. secondary · schools . su.ccess. Of the 45 . students. are _-- ga1mng • experience _ for the 
tintil · their • teaching .··semester . • · seeking jobs last year ap- future,,t she also :5ays, "_that the 
Now, however, junior year proximately 50 percent found student teacher m general has 
students are able . to gain field . work in: their . related fields. wanted to perform well -to 

. experience by spending two However, even with this success provide _a contribution to the 
mor.!1ings weekly for six weeks in at job placement, -the growth of community.'' 

Curtain Time 
· BY JOHN DELLAMANNA . , . The choreography is exciting and should be· understood, however, 

·· · · · exhausing to watch, and Mr, · :that this is a dsk .especially the 
For· most of the students here at Cullum is not at all shown up by weekends, and that all plays are 

Marist, a trip to New York City to his sons in the play who are each not -included, only those with 
see a_play can be something of an easily five years his junior. > leftover seats for that. nights 
ordeal. Once there : you may For the ages of the two children performance~ 
realize that you ma(le a $7 .50 in the play Chip Ford, and Joseph · 

their daughter to suffer, so I think 
it's up to them. 

Matt Houl, S- 512: First of all, I 
don't think the courts should have 
been involved in it. Un
fortunately, the courts did get 
involved. I think the whole 
decision should have been left up 
to the parents and the priest. 

Dan Edgecomb, Commuter: I 
would have pulled the plug in the 
artificial machines because the 
body is not an artificial machine. 
It is a human creation arid it does 
not deserve to be artificially kept 
alive to an extraordinary degree 
if it cannot sustain itself. 

John Davern, C - 613: I think 
the judge doesn't have the right 
over life and death, but I feel that 
jn view of the situation he could _ 
have allowed the respirator to be 
turned off. · 

Pedro Cuadra, Commuter: l 
would have done exactly the 
same thing the judge did. When 
you're judging human life, you're 
running into · many different 
factors. Who has the say'? She 
doesn't. The courts don't have the 
say. And the parents definitely 
don't have the say. 

Peggy Jeffries 

Pedro Cuadra 

Present Tense 
By Jim Kennedy small farmers to grow more food 

for the hungry in their developing 
No doubt a good number of you settlements. Oxfam volunteers 

may -recall that certain day or aid in land tenure, water supply, 
week that was set aside for those prices and health facilities, which 
who ate well to remember those . have a great deal to do with the 
who hardly ever had enough to lives of these people. 
eat. Perhaps you remember I think it safe to assume that 
those baskets in the rear of your many of us have not experienced 
~hurch or synagogue that were hunger at any great length. Can 
placed in front of some artist's you imagine what it would be like 
con_ception of a tearful, starving to go without food for twenty-four 
child. As.those same eyes melte_d hours'? There are a. number of 
some emotions, the basket may ·people 'on this very campus who 

· _have acquired a few more· .coi~s are . ":9illing to get a "taste" of 
. or perhaps a bill. From th~re on 1t what starvation might be like. 

· seemed like those starving un-. Today, Thursday, November 
derdeveloped nations would be 2oth, has been designated by 
fed until the next world hunger Oxfam-America as "FAST FOR 
drive came along. Right'? A WORLD HARVEST DAY" . 

Not really. When Third World Many of the people who have 
regions experience famine it is chosen to fast on this day, will 
due largely to droughts or floods. also be collecting donations by 
Such catastrophies do not occur the cafeteria and Rathskellear. 
on schedule. As a result, small The money collected will be sent 
farm owners cannot provide food to Oxfam, who in turn will 
for those who hunger nearby. distribute these contributions 

Oxfam-America is an in- among those whom they consider 
ternational organization that to be in need of our help: · 
helps some of the world's poorest If you choose to abstain from 
people - to have more of the solid food today, there · will be 
earth's dwindling resources. This broth . and juice available in 
organization continually fights Byrne Residence throughout the 
against .world hunger by aiding fast. In fasting today, maybe 

some of us will realize in a fuller 
sense the pain and agony of those 
who hunger, starve and die -mistake. (and those are inex- Shapiro, their parts were 

pensive . seats!) I would hope remarkably well acted as well as 
therefore, in writing this column, . sung. Musically, the play. relies 
to . give the Marist community an heavily on fast country, and Irish 
idea -of.just what is playing, and ballad sounding turies which has 
what each play is about, along . been orchestrated in a way that 
with my. own brief critique. This closely _ resembles the past 
season one of the best i n years, -musical successes of Broadway. 
there 'is something for 'almost , Mr. Culluin's operatic voice is 
everyone either on Broadway, at ·. · found lack~g iri some_ of the 
the Met, in the Village; or ·off-ofL softer so~dmg tunes as 1s Donna 
Broadway. . Theadore, who is not · above 

Understand Hunger 
·everyday. 

Please, give what you can. 

This . week's sel_ecti9n is hitting a few "sour ones''..• The 
"Shenandoah" starringJohn play is interrupted and , an im
Cullwn; arid playing at the Alvin mediate reprise is in order when 

Numerous cafeteria trays 
overflowing with glasses of rich 
white milk and plates piled high 
with foo(l are testament to the 
fact that Marist students are 
entirely detached . from the 
problem of world hunger today. 

We cannot possibly understand 
what it is like to starve in the 
midst _of plenty; if we did we 

· Theater. "Shenandoah" is a solid the hit song of the play Freedom • •· 

would probably feel more 
compassion for those not as 
fortunate as ourselves. 

Oxfam America is asking you 
to give up some of your regular 
intake of food - even if it is just 
one meal. Understand what it is 
like not to have food. Then give to 
help those ihat don't. 

· The Editors 

-'.'Br9adw~Y M:usical" in the true is 'sung. Upon seeing . "Shen
and 'traditional ·sense of the .ex- · nandoah"- a second , time, I 

pression. It is the story of a realized that it,is ,P9n Walker's 
· widower (Jolin Cullum) raising a ·capable orchestrat_ion rather 

CUB CONCERT COMMITTTEE 
' large family in Virginia during than .the singers _that :"make it" preSefff S 
the Civil war. Believing that the not onlythroughout Freedom but 

SALE ENDS NOV .29 

Save On 
Hyde Park 

Brand Liquors 
'•Priced 
Under 

Gin 80 at. 3.99 
Blend at. 3.99 
Vodka . at. 3.99 
Scotch at. 4.69 
Bo_urbon Ot.. 4.89 

war concerns neither he nor his quitebe.a .obit during the . othe,r ''Morn,·ng· song,, 
.. family, he refuseflo let his four . ·nwn . rs: . · · -· · . . _ - . 
··able: bodied 'sons ·go ."To face All mall, Shen~ndoa~ 1s_a w~ll 
those Yankee guns, and _b~coµ,ie . put~togetller enJoyabl~ esc~~1st -~.: . s· AT' URDAY DECEMBER 6 
targets 'in a long grey line.J' i\s type_ ' of:_ a play. If r~u ·11ke s: . . . , 
·the play progresses, we .see that musicals·- see _1t! · .. __ . . z 
Aesi>it,e _his _ sincere pa~ifist i!1· . : P.~'. ' ~tely you ~an be ~ure ~! -~ 9 p M -

- tentions, the war ta~es 1ts;toll. m . fm,dmgt1ckets_ fo: .. Shenar1doah i • .. . . • • , 
the -"Aridersori'fainily; ' ·." ·:: · · ,at ·t~eJ:1alf:pnce 'P{T~ 00:0~ at f{ C f t • : 

: ·· ''Ille lead "parts __ - are_ ex_ cellently<··· Times •·.:~qu_ a ___ re __ -~ ;_ The_:··tickets · 1 8 e er1a ;!. 
• a~ed; both :b,v -John Cullum-and · purc_~sed. there ,:are . tbe '?est . PRICE $2.50 ; 
his daughters .played by Donna . . seats_m .the house, at half pnce, • . . _ .... 11 , Theadore ·a~d .Penelope M~ord. ••,plus a dollar·service.~ch~rge. ,n . ;;«ru;.rr.,,,-= ... ,.,,..__..-.-....,, ... - - -f-'.t'.S· ,.,,..,,, 

"Largest Selection .Of Wine & 
· Liquor In Dutchess County " 

LIQUORAMA 
HYDE PARK MALL,RT. ff 

NEXT TO SHOPRITE 
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Casey Elected Head 
OfNYSASA 

BYPATPERRETTO bitious objectives" but "has Marist. He spent three years as· 
achieved only modest results." the New York -delegate to the 

Thomas Casey, Director of the Although Mr. Casey ap- national American Studies 
American studies . Program at predates being elected president Association, then served as a 
Marist and a member of the of the organization he feels that member of · the NYS executive 
Philosophy Department, . has such organizations can be ' committee; then was elected vice 
been elected president of the New overbearing · and : intimidating, - presiden.t, and has now been 
York State American studies and many times become caught · elected the president. . 
Association. The NYSASA is a up in petty interests, thus losing As president of the NYSASA 
professional organization of 150 sight of the original objectives. Mr. Casey's job will include: 
college . faculty members who "Professional academic 1. sending out- a periodic 
teach in various studies organizations should be- taken newsletter to the membership; 
programs throughout the . state: with a grain of salt and some 2. selecting a: site for next 

The organization began in 1959 healthy skepticism," says Mr. year's annual fall meeting. · 

_
833t)500tt000 

-· uuc~laiuted _ 

as a result of discussions held Casey. · ·. 3. working with the vice
between teachers of American The first involvement with ttie · president and secretary of the 
history and American literature. NYSASA for Mr. Casey came.in organization to make specific 
They believe by crossing the two 1968 wheri . the then Academic plans for the meeting; 
to form an American studies Vice-Pr,esident of Marist asked ·, . 4 . . communicate with the New 
program, both disciplines would him to· set up an American . York state delegate to the . 
tie mutually enriched. Another studies program on campus. As a national American Studies 
goal of the organization is to · result he became a member of Association - David Marcell of 
include as many other disciplines the ASA and has since been in Skidmore College. Sehol,arships as possible in the study of charge of the program here at . · 

Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and · 
fellowships ranging from $50 to $10;000. Current list of 
these sources researched and compiled as of Sept. 15, 1975: 

UNCLAIMED · SCHOLARSHIPS -
. 11275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

□ I am enclosing $9.95 plus $1.00 for postage and handling. 

------------------------I PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT· LIST OF I I . UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS SOURCES TO: . I 
I Name ____________ -,-___ I 
I I I Address ____________ ---,-___ I 
I City _________ State · Zip_ I I -(California residents please add 6% sales tax.) I 
L--------------~---------J 

· Winter ··Sports 
Carnival 
Dec.S,6,7 

American culture. Mr. · Casey 
believes that the NYSASA is an · · 
organization "with very am-

HYD·E 
PARK 
ARM~Y __ 
:··NAVY· 
10% :DISCOUNT 

GOOD THRU NEXT WEEK . . . .. . -

ON· RT. 9 

or 12, 13, 14 ~ j . 
at rrif:.J .:i>· "i 1·· · 

Olympic Mtn. Inn (~(!\ C 
Directly Opposite Whiteface l,~~~~~

Site of 1978 World Cup and 
. l980 ·01ympic Games 

• Alpine and Cross Country Skiing -
· • Olympic Bobsled Run . -

• Skating in Olympic ·Arena . 
• Tobogganing onto Mirror Lake 

Tour Price of s&s. 70 
. includes bus transportation, 

lodging Fri. & ---Sat·., 5 meals, hot wine party, 
- ·music each night. . - . 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ·oR . 
BROCHURE ·eALL -

-914-635-3449 
or 452-1862. _ 

, " .. ·. '.:'. . 
We ar~ looking for an agressive, articulate person, 

-somewhat knowledgable about Winter sports, to 
work as campus representative for Whiteface:Lake 
Placid Tours. Salaty is excellent but based directly 

•~~-:::;: on initiative· and competence. Interested piities ~~-,"2 ~~~i-=--- - :.._j:J •' caD La~ence Plover 914-4S2-1862 (Last Chance · 
~.....,...,..-, r::: -=·· . . . Saloon; Poughkeepsie) or 518-946-7904 (Olympic 

-:-~~~--~~~~C.".~--:·-~.,~~ "'i - ~ Mountain Inn; Lake Placid) . .. · · . _ 

Community Invited 
To Give Thanks -

The entire Marist community - There ~ill be readings, music, 
students, staff, faculty, .and a time for discussion, and a brief 
administration - is invited to address by Dr. Loius Zuccarello, 
come together for an informal, ··· Academic Dean, on the theme of 

·. interfaith Thanksgiving service "thanksgiving". · As part of the 
on Monday, November 24 at 4 :30 service, Campus Ministry: Byrne 
in Fireside Lounge. The special Project has placed "thanksgiving 
time of 4:30 has been arranged graffitti boards" at various 
with Dean Waters; all classes locations . around campus. 
and offices at the college will Everyone is invited to help 
close a half hour early 'so that decorate .the service by placing 
more may attend the S-'~rvice. . ' an opinion on these boar,ds! 

,.._...., ______________ .....,_..,....-a, ____ 

··: ; , . . 

' . 

, · 
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Women's Basketball Shaping Up 

·t· 
. 

B11Sketbi1ll Season Prospects 
By THOMAS MC TERNAN year and are strong rebounders. 8 p.m. They will open their 

Thomas is noted for his defensive conference schedule the 
. Improved depth, scoring from skills, but suffered a possible following Tuesday, Dec. 2, at 
the backcourt, and stronger broken hand in practice.recently. home versus Kings. They ·will 
rebounding appear to be the keys If X-rays tomorrow are negative, also compete in the Brockport 
to the 1975-76 varsity basketball he should be ready for the Holiday Classic. January 9-10. 
season. · season's opener; .otherwise, he Iona, along with Siena, is 

Head coach Ron Petro, en- won't be available· until next considered to be the lt'oxes' 
tering his tenth season with a 131- semester. othe_r-. forward can-•·. toughest opponents. Under new 

.;100-, career won-lost record; ~is didates ,. arc --,sophon::tores .• Walt ~.coach .Jim,yalan9,, J.11~.G:~els.will 
impressed with what he. has seen . . Brickowski and Damian Farley, ; center their offense around Kevin 
in practice so far. "We have more and junior Walt Janeczek. ·· Bass - the nation's 19th top scorer 
depth and could use eight.or nine Starting at guards figure to be last year with a 23. 7 · average. 
players in a game this ·year in- letterman Eric DePercin and . Two other starters return - 6-6 
stead of .five or six." transfer Steve Pettus (Post center Kevin Manderville and 6-4 

The team will be led up front by Junior Colleg~)_. De_Percin (5-10) forward Dave Budd. 'f!le Gaels 
senior co-captains Earl Holmes led the team m assists last year also have four outstandmg fresh
and .Ray Murphy. Holmes, a 6-5 (173) _ and is expected to run the man prospects. in Charlie 
center - forward was named to offense again. Pettus, a 6-1 Aliberti, Lester George, Cedrick 
the All-CACC teai'n last year after junior, will team with returnee Cannon and Dave Brown. 
leading the team in points scored Paul Kane to give the Foxes their However, Petro retains his 
(477) and ,rebounds (11.0 per ·best shooting backcourt in optimism. ~•we played close the 
game). Murphy, a 64 forward, several years. "'.fhey will g~ve us past few y~ars (91-90 loss in 
has shown good improvement a constant scormg t~reat_ m t~e double overtime _last year) and 
over last year when he averaged · backcourt. for the first time m they may be a little young and 
11;3° points _a~d 6.9 rebounds a five years," notes Petro. Kane, a inexperi.enced. at this stage, 
game. 6-2 sophomore, averaged 5.2 ppg. espe~ially with a new coach." 

The other forward slot will be while seeing limited action on the Petro is assisted by newcomer 
filled according to the situation, varisty, may also be employed in Frank Davis and Ron Hildreth, 

_ according to· Petro. Likely . the frontcourt against smaller who will also coach the J.V. 
candidates are freshman Willie· opponents such as King's and St. squad that opens their season as 
Thomas · ·and sophomores John Thomas. · · · a preliminary to the varsity 
McKee 'and Neil Lajeunesse. The_ team opens _their 26-game match with Kings Dec. 2. 
McKee (64) and Lajeunesse (6~) slate ag~inst Iona_ at pu~chess 
both starred on the J. V. team_ last Community College begmnmg at 

Runners Compete 
In. Championship 

The Running Red Foxes, Bob Coufal was Marist's second second man, especially when he 
missing their number two runner man placing 133rd of the 295 is such a big-meet runner as 
Brian Costine, placed 23rd of 58 runners who finished the race Brian. Last year Brian was our 
teams entered in the NCAA with a 26:29 clocking. Tom Luke top man in the Nationals being 
Division III National Cross was 160th in 26:44, George Mc- the only runner to top Fred all 
country Champion~hips. at Cutcheon 168th in 26:51;-·-Jeff season. It's especially hard to 
Franklin Park in Boston this past Blanchard 193rd in 27: 10, Charley lose your 2nd man in such a big 

· Saturday. Costine, who is an ,Gysin 257th in 28:33, and Will and important meet as this one 
exceptional. runner in the big. Morrison268th in 28:47. Costine's where everyone around you is 

ts · · d h. nkle 1·ust two injury was not.the only thing that also good. We figured where 
mee • m1ure is a d h Lo R d Li Bri·an's loss alone cost us over 100 days before the championships bothere t e ng e ne as 
and could not accompany the both · Coufal and Mccutcheon points and at least an 18th place 
team on the trip. Charley Gysin, . were nursing '- injuries and • finish (the team had been ranked 
who was brought up from the JVs Morrison and Luke had stomach L 19th in the country going into the 
to repla,::e Costine, could manage problems the night before the meet). The • other injuries and 
only a displacement role in his meet which carried into the meet sicknesses ,hurt us too. There is 
6th place finish for the team. . itself. All ; in . an; the . team was no telling how high we could have 

Fred Kolthay paced Marist . ~e_set by the_ largest number ~f placed had_ not·. the hard luck 
. wtth a. 43rd place finish, missing . m1ury. and S}Ckness problems it b~et us as SMU pla_ced 5!h and 

All-American. status by just 18 had h~d dunng the rear. . ~e _onlf lostto them m _their own 
seconds or 18 places. He ran the 5- Marist. Coach Rich Stevens mvitat1onal by three pomts at ~e 
mile_ slippery, wet, muddy course . sumffi:~ up the perf~rrnance an~ half-way mark of the season this 
in 25:20, a Maristrecord for time ~e~t m ~e following manner. 
and ra_nk in the NGAA Nationals. It is very tough_to replace your ·. CONTINUED ON PAGE~ 

BY WINNIE SAITTA 

The women's basketball team 
at Marist College has some good 
things going for them this year. 
They've got some height, ex
perience, good shooting, and 
most important, they've got a 
new coach, Ms. Susan Nye. Ms. 
Nye, a graduate from Penn State 
University who holds a masters 
in phys-ed, not only has ex
perience in basketball, but also 
has her own philosophy regar
ding the sport. Dena Kenny, a 
junior at Marist and a member of 
the team described this 
philosophy by saying, "Our coach 
insists on getting the other team 
tired before we are." Dene said, 
"We are going to work together 
as a teamthis year, including our 
coach. She wants us too to make 
decisions even those concerning 
who starts and who plays. Every 
decision on the team will. be made 
by the team, not by one person." 

Sue Baroni, a sophomore at 
Marist says, "The team has a lot 
of potential. There are more 
players and we have more 
height," Sue said, "Our coach is 
good. She knows what she's 
talking about. She can teach well, 
she's very organized and she's 
got a lot of spunk." 

The team practices twice every 
day of the week, usually once in 
the afternoon and once in the 
evening. The girls feel that they 
are in the best shape they have 
ever been in. 

The team has entered the 
Hudson Valley Women's Athletic 
Conference and will play an 
eleven-game regular season 
schedule. · 

Their season opener will be 
next Saturday, Nov. 29, at 6 p.m. 
against Iona at Dutchess Com
munity College. Their only other 
home game is scheduled for Dec. 
11 against Mercy College. 

Try-outs were held on Oct. 20 
and the team was announced on 
Oct. 'J:l. There are 13 girls on the 
team. There is one senior and five 
freshmen. Dena Kenny said, "We 
lost our best shot from last year, 
but we've got some pretty good 
freshmen.. They are all e::
perienc·ed. I think it is good we 
have a young team because we'll 
know how to work with each . 
other." 

Other members of the team 
include Eileen Gregg, juniors 
Robin Smallwood, Ann Cullinane, 

. keggnay Green; sophomore Ann 
Goger; and freshman Wanda 
Glenn, Andrea Holubowitch and 
Kathy Lauckner. 

Foxes End 
Best Season 

ByTHOMASMCTERNAN there." Gaining experience to 
help meet that reguirement next 

Back in September, coach season were freshmen Russ 
"Doc" Goldman could see that Beckley (1-().;l), Steve Obyrne 
this_was \\O ~r.diil~J"Y.SQS!S:~rJ:.~am ... and Matt Torrey. Roger Courtois 
But the final results \Vere still also -play'ed·-we1f·'but~=vli1r ·be· 
more than even he could foresee. graduating.in the spring. 

Closing out with a 10--0 win over . If there was any surprise, it 
Bloomfield last Tuesday, the Red had to be in the defensive unit, 
Foxes concluded their best which although inexperienced, 
season in their 13-year existence played strong for most of the 
with an 11-3 record, their first season and permitted an average 
CACC ·championship and their of 1.6 goals per game, including 
second straight ECAC tour- four shutouts. "We got away with 
nament bid. They declined to some very inexperienced people 
participate in the ECAC tourney on defense," said Goldman. "But 
due to physical ills and late- toward the end of the season 
season losses to RPI and Kiogs some of them got hurt and others 
Point. didn't play as well." 

The team;s strength was their All the regulars in the backfield 
ability to score goals, something will be back. Jim Titone, a junior, 
they did _better than any other was the only fullback with ex
team in the school's history. They . perience. Goldman was im
finished with 67 goals in their 14 pressed with the play of freshmen 
games for. an average of 4.8 per Lucius Bonneson and Scott 
contest, almost two more goals Roecklein. "Bonneson played 
per game than last year's record. very well and will be a good 

The most important additions player at Marist at either 
to the soccer program this year fullback or midfield," Goldman 
were freshmen called Firmino commented. The final starting 
and Zenone Naitza •. The twins · spot was split between freshman 
from Italy, by way of the Bronx, Charlie Blum and junior John 
N.Y., combined for 30 goals this Covell. Junior Kevin McGhee 
fall, or 45 percent of the team's showed continued improvement 

·total and were both named to the and should be even stronger next 
conference all-star squad. year. Freshman Gustavo Beltra 
Zenone set school records for also saw action in the backfield. 
most goals (16), assists (17) and · For the third straight year, the 
points (33) while Firrnino; the top goaltending was handled by 
scorer in conference play, ended juniors Biff Daino and Jay 
with 14 goals and 5 assists for 19 Metzger. Metzger, an all-CACC 
points. selection, allowed an average of 

Senior Al Robinson closed out a 1.65 goals in eight and one-half 
fine career with 4 goals and three games. Daino was a shade better 
assists for 7 points from the left with 1.64 in five and one-half 
wing. other linemen who com- games. 
prised the powerful offensive unit Next year's prospects look very 
were sophomore John Metzger bright as· only three seniors 
(0-4-4), freshman Steve (Trotta, Robinson, and Courtois) 
Augustine (2-1-3) and sophs Gino will be lost to graduation and 
DiMartino (2-0-2) and Herman several good high school players 
Rodriguez. have shown interest in coming 

Midfielders junior John here next fall. 
McGraw (10-7-17), senior Tim · If the "Italian Connectioru" 
Trotta (4-5-9) and sophomore performs up to its potential and 
Dan Wakely (6-3-9) all made the goaltending continues to 
outstanding contributions this sparkle, the Red Foxes should 
season but a lack of depth in the have little trouble winning their 
midfield proved costly against second CACC title and moving 

· the str~mger teams. "We needed even closer to an· undefeated 
a little more depth, as only season. 
McGraw and Trotta (all-CACC · 
midfielder). were ~xperienced 
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High On Sports 
· By THOMAS MC TERN AN .. schedule this . Saturday at the 

Philadelphia Frostbite. Marist 
MARIST PLACES · FOUR ON wili have entries in the women's 
CACC SOCCER TEAM fours, lightweight and f~eshrnan 

Tne Marist hooters received fours, · and varsity pairs and 
recognition tot their besf season eights . . . · . . 
ever . when they landed four . ·Brooklyn . football coach Vince 
players on . the CACC . A-- · Gargano announced last week 
Conference soccer team- last that his . Met-8 Conference 
week. champions have declined to 

The Red Foxes are represented compete in the Met Bowl 
on the team by goalie Jay Met- scheduled for Saturday at Mount 
zger, midfielder Tim Trotta, and Vernon ·stadiwn. The Kingsmen, 
the Naitza twins, Firmino and who finished at 6-1, had trouble 
Zenone; . · finding . a suitable opponent and 

The Naitzas, the most skilled refused to play either . West
and ' exciting freshmen ever to chester or Mattatuck Community 
p~rform at . Marist, were· the Jop . · colleges. The , . conference an
point getters this season despite nounced in New· York Monday · 
missing parts or all of several . tqat the game has been can~elled 
games due:to injtiri~s; but the All-Conference team .will 

· : Zenone led the teatnin scoring still be announced this weekend 
with new school records of i6 .. ; For the second lime.in .three 
goals; .17 assists and 33 points. weeks, the top . team in. the 
Firmino was tops in the CACC National Club Sports Association 

. . . . , · · _ · · -with 9 goals and 13 points, while rankings .·. has . been upset : by • a 
Mike Altomare (22) turning for yardage in Saturday's final with Iona. (Circle photo Chip Ermish). · _ finishing second overall (14-5-19) · ,' Met--8 team: St. John's earned 

· .. · - to•his:·b~o.ther. "They were very .)hat : di~Jinction Saturday . by ' . k . . 'E . a 1 · GI . . -effective when they got the ban· ,blastwg Stony Brook, 17--0. The -·z zn· ~s n· . - ·n . . ory . and niade·a ·realcontributionto Long Islanders were. the - only 
. . · . . , _ ~ ,- . · . . . __ . . the team's performance;" said .: UI1defe~ted team ·left in club 

. - coach:''Doc" Goldinan. ·: · < · footb~Uand were the nation's top · 
· Trotta, a senior from . Park • .defensive . unit• .. . Manhattan 

ByTHOMAS MC TERN AN --- · · session; . The offense av:eragecf 306.9 Ridge, _. N.J,, did riot have his . cl?sed outwith its second straight 
· ' 1We had them well-scouted and y~rds · per : outing ·. despite . the - strongest offE?_nsive season ( 4-5-9) · wm, 34~15, over F .D. U. ·Saturday 

.. Freshman running backs Dave knew they could ·pursue well/' inexperienced line and backfieid but Goldman said, "I wouldn't ·- . . . 
·Pilon and . Mike Altomare each said Levine. "In the second half and the poor ·weather-conditions. care if he never scored: He .was. . Indications are that the Vikings 
gained over · 100 yards •. and . we threw misdirection plays that The freshman backfield· · of outstanding in controlling". the turned down a bowl bid to play 
quarterback • Phil Colangelo had two backs running ·one way Altomare. (156 carries for 950 middle of the field and I could _ Catholic · University (8-1), . the 

_tossed . two TD ·passes .ai- the and Pilon going the .other." ~ yards), Pilon ... (98 for· 508) and · count on him _to control' any third-ranked team in the NCSA . 
. . Vikings closed out ·a . 6-3 . 'season · Pilonf'espond~d with gains of quai:-terback Colangelo (36--80 517 situation_ for us." -· Catholic. ended its regular season 

with ,(,2!H) . upset' over Iona at .29and 16yards_late in the quarter rards; 7 TD~~) _ showed good ;- S~ar:t~g in ~ goa! wit~ fe,lfow .· with a 74-0 p_asteing of Rutgers
Leonid_()ff Field Saturday. · · before he plunged from the one unprovemen~ and could be'strong Junior Biff Damo smce his fresh- ,Newark Saturday · ... The Iona 
. ." ''!'hey. were shocked," _noted for the Vikings' third TD with 13 · for.the· next few -seasons. •.>. · man year, Metzger, has been . game was also finale in the 
coach.Ron Levine. "Their. coach seconds left in the period: · . for· tpe , next ' few : seasons . . describedbyGoldinariasa'-'very career ::of "Broadway •Rich" 
(Tony / DeMeo) fold .:me af- . Earlier, Marist<!rove 64 yards Colan~elo.'s fav<irite_~rg~ts,Van .intense _Player w~o: ~as . 9een Schne~der.' . Rich, a vict_im ·of 
terwarcis Jhey couldn't believe in_ 13 plays covering . over_ five . Voorh1s .· (20 recept~ons for 277 outstandmg ever smce :~e~ca~e .. cerebral palsy, ~ompetedm four 
thatwi.tcotild dominate them like mmutes .of the clock. ·The drive yds).and _Ron Glacklin (8 for 133) here:' '. Goldman also · c.ited , his of t.he team's nme games as a 
that."· . . · .· · · · was_ ~~Illporarily halted \\'hen both expected to .- be running · strong team.play and leacierstiip wide receiver. His appearances 

Qominate hardly explains what Altomare tore ligaments · u1 his pattert1s {or ·another s~ason. . on defense. A Qative of Orchard · on the field · were invariably 
happ_e~ed. While the _offense anlde.as .he :carried down to the Levine swnmeq:,'up his of- f>ark( "Metzge~ finished with a welc_omed with a thunderous 

- ama~ed 413 t(ltal · yarc;ls, the Iona 3, He·,wasJor:c¢d to miss the feI).~~ve , philosophy .. as\follows: l.65 g~ls-agamst average and . ~ation from spectators .. ; Soccer 
... . :-~efen~~· ·· led_ h¥ . Jin,:i , ·,P,agano's_ · r,~It:lilfu.<l¢r,.i:>t.tiJ~ .-gai:i)e:-,~ri(U9st . ''.W~)i~v:f .i(,,vecy~,sophi~ticated: ] <?Corded 8_6•saves:this fa~ . . .. . ·. ,, (!()a<;~ '

1Doc~• GolciIJla~ wa_s~•t t_oo 
t~ree _; mtercept1ons; .Jmuted : tbe . , his cba11ce::at tbe:109()-'yard 1!1~rk : ·of~ense--":~cb::~ssumes ',tbat·';wE( .. -The Red . Fo~,;,,vw_on their• first : , ~omed 'WheJ?., ?e, saw_- his ., mid- , 
C.-aels ,t() -: J_ust . 121, . allcf . c;>nly . 22 for .tJle; season _ aJ1d the: ni!tlonal cann()t pound o~t_witll .. our, bigger · C:A_CC, ch~mpionship -~ver and .. field~r - P!acekicker Tim Trotta 
yards rushing m the second half. rushmg crowij. ~•. . .. . ·· · opponents;· We m·ustcutilize our fmished,w1th a .record oLll-3, . runmng wit~ ball-after bad.snap . 
."The whol~, def~n~e re~l~y . Shortly after. . AltQJ?are , was . ta!ent'very effec~av,elyfoeqtialize ~ · ' " . ,: :. · ' · · ·· _ · .. , •.. •- . . on ext~~-.. pomt: attempL~ut , he 

plared · well, said Levine. remc;>ved from -the ,field on :a thi~ .. Whenwedid. this,we .were COLANGELO • NAM _ED added, Ifourseasonwasntover 
Besi~es the usual ~trong game by stretcher; Cplangelo -hit Vin · successful; otherwise, we got AT~ETE OF THE W~F;J{ · . I would'ye run out there _myself 

~ the linebackers, Jim ~tevens and Leddy.breaking to. the middle fo beaten." · .• ·. ·· ·· .. ·. . · , · Phil Colangelo, . ·a. freshman and run mt_erference for him." ... 
non~r~gul~rs Joe Shea and Rich make it 13--0: Trotta.then made a The coach . ~lso praised the. from •Fishlt}ll, N;Y.;· ;has been . Th~ Marist College Intramural 
-I:Jaubenreich played very. well.". good . recov_ery .of a poor snap def_ensive llf.lit, which he . named M~nst College Athlete_ of Tenms To1;1rnament sponsored by 

· Shear~c?veredanl?nafumbl~at from :center and found Van·descri~ed as '.'well-disciplined th~ Week for :the ·week endmg th~AthleticDepartmentandthe 
th~ Viking four m the fma1 · Voorhis at the goal line for the and _111 control . of most November 15. . . . C,U.B. was concluded las~ week 
mmutes to preserve th_e team's . two-point conversion with 5:30 to situations." Most of the defensive Colangelo, quarterback on the :when Ron Petro and Shelli Iraca 

· fir~t .. shutout since the 21-0 go.in_the quarter. . . •. · · . - .unit 'is .also. young and should be Marist · clu~: football Vi!cings, ~on the IUixe? doubles title with 
whitewash over Manhattan in the Pagano'sJinal pickoff midway .. back ~ext.· year, Senior Bob completed eight of eleven passes a 6-1, 6-3 triumph_ over_ Dolly 
seaso~,Qpener. . . .. .. · through the final quarter set-up Cunningham will be. missed but for 102 yards and two touchdowns Russell and Jack Schofield ... 

Ma~ist scored the first time it the finalJ'D. With the _aid of a his: }inebacker · partners :Ron and ran 31 ya~d~ for another TD John V~ndervoort, an expected 
?ad t~e ball~ Colangel~ scored the facemaskmg penalty against the Clarke· (6 interceptions) · and Jim to spark the Vikm_gs to a season- entrant m Monday's .Turkey ri:ot, 
rD with a_31~yard spnqt down the Gaels, · Colangelo guided. the Piagano ( 4) as·.well as the entire endmg . 29--0 · upset_ over Iona had a comment after watching 
right . sideline . ·and Tim Trotta Vikjngs 81 yards concluding. the front four could return as the Saturday. · ' . several students .working out. 
followed _with the extra pointfor a- drive with two straight passes .to · nucleus of,a solid defense. . .. . · '~They better stop wasting their 
7:-(J !ead after. just 5:05 of playing Kevin . Gallagher totaling .36 With the experience gained by ·· INTRAMURAL' ROUNDUP . , t1me . an~ · go back· to their 
time. . : . • . . · . _ _yard:;;: Trotta,then ~ooted his 14th thl: young piayers .~nd a strong The annual'Intramural Turkey studymg. . . _ 

The V1kmgs continued to move PAT m 16 tries this season. fimsh to the.current season the . Trot will b~ __ held Monday, Nov. There may be a httle extra 
the ball well through thehalf but Although, th_e Vikings finished Vikings should be contender; for 24, at 3 p.m; All contestants.must incer:itive (or pressure) for the 
were unable to get th~ needed . fourth·'in the Met-8,Levine fe~ls · the Met-8 tiUe _for many seasons · register 'at 2:45 p.m. in front of varsity bas~etball team to win 
yardag~ on several fourth down they came very close and has "no to come. · the <;am pus center. · A ' large the CACC title .after the soccer 

I 
sit~ations. The Gaelsm,ade.three . regrets.'' _ especially since: the . The remainder of the coaching .number of entries is expected to and. cross-country won their 
dnves deep into Marist territory team was comprised of 16 fresh- · staff also deserves credit for . the run Jor:th~ · top · prize . ( a turkey, version: ·. The · Red Fox~s open 
in the half,·but.the Viking defense men and 14 sophomores; · . successful season. They are: · what. else?) iii both the .men and · . their. conference schedule at 
forced turnov:ers: each tiµie ; :rt Even then,: Marist .was in a Michael Malet, : defensive women's.races. Tee-shirts will be · -home __ against Kings (N.Y.) on 
was still 7--0 -whenjhe. Ma}"lboro : position ~o win each;ofthe ga~es lineba~~er · coach; . Art Sillith, awarded to second and: third De«:. 2 but. \\'.on't fa~e defending 
Schoo}bandtook, over the field at iUost,wit~ the possible exception offensive backfield coach; James_ place finishers in each race. ·. . . ch~mp Dowling until Jan. 24. 
halftime. . .. · ... . . .· orthe Brooklyn game, in which Van Allen, .defensive line coach; .. Last WE?ek, :••Pr~paratiori H" 

· Marist brokethe gaine open iri Levine : described· them . as Toriy . Celenza,· defensive back- µpset "Third Time Around" 11-3, THIS WEEK IN MA RIST 
the '. third quarter, ·scoring twice · .. «physically ·.collapsed from the field co.ach a .. n. d Paul Valli, of- 10-9 · and • "DB & · G's" topped SPO~TS (Nov. 20 - Dec. 3) 
and rushing for 139 yards in the four-hour bus ride." fensiveline ·coach, · ·· .· · -~-'Odds , and Ends" 11-6, 10-6 in Saturday, Nov. 22 -- Sailing -

coed -volleyball . ... ''Tony's · Pii- Sou_thampton Frostbite · 
---.----------------------------------------..;,_...,;.. __ ....; ___ ; zeria':,was awarded a forfeit over Sunday, ·Nov.. 23 - Crew: 

RUN.NE RS Fron1t ·. --·· "~~o~er's · Tool" · in the men's · •Philadelphia Frostbite; Sailing: 
. Cleveland and we :are anxiously SteveVanKeµren, 161st at 28:55, d1v1sio1:t ... «7th. Heaven" ,_ So.uthampton Frostbite 

year and we've improved a lot . awaiting ·our chance to show.our . Dave Schools, 176th,at29:28 and remained unbeatenin -·women's .Saturday,Nov.29-Basketball: 
since· then: I guess the : team real stuff 'there·... . :·. : : , ~Tom Gibbons, · .J85th -, at 31):03 a~tion~ ~it~· a .win :<>~~f,' the "Big Iona .~. arpu~ch~ss: :Co.tnmimity . 
certainly )earned a l_essoii· the Marist's ''B" team ran against finished Marist's scoring. , . : Bird·" · ·. - ·: .· :_--:>·· · · " · · College. Falcon Hall"- Varsity - 8 
hardwayasto~owtotakecareof the other _team's 'varsity ·sqµads -. '.!These:guys also~i-an ,well .in · , · •· .: _: · : ' · ,, ·· p.m.; ,Women.- 6 p.m. :c. 

yo11rse .. lf.duringthe c.harnpio_hsnip .. c in·, thtLiIC4.A .. C_ ollege .. D_ ivisiori po_ stin_g. ·_tliefr . best .times .. o. f. the NOTES FROM THE SPORTS .. . Tuesday' Dec/ 2 • Basketball :· 
ts d t · k tt· .. h' ·· · Ch· · ·· 'bi · V C · DESK: .. · . Kings - at Dutchess Community 

.meE: , ,a.~. np -r~s_ ge __ 1rig:: urt:·Y amp1ons _ ps m . an . ortl~ndt <year at.V~imf.:in.'.many. cases:" ,. Men and Women crew .teams College Falcon 'Hall - varsity_ 8 
The guys m the race g:~re us JOO Par~ and. was:able t? beat some · Coa~h ·Stev:ens asdded. "The'top will conclude their fall- -rowing p.m,_; J.V. 7 6 p.m. · 
p~rC~Il:tan~ ~ll ratl , we.U "con- . varsitr.t~~msmpla~mg26th,of39 . four -ran :very strong .and again . • . · · · . .·. · , · 
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